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SALEM GOLFIST

TENNIS

i
WILL BEGIN IN

' "!

Th Y. M. C. A. Junior tennis
"

tournament will begin today All
gaums' will be played on fie Wil-- P

latneite courts , which hava been
rifY.d r fqr the .tournament. .,

This promises to be an intere'ttn?
rKmrnament. It wlll'be;nn elim-.-ioatiw- a. vs.

contest and the round will
be as follows;,. ,,';

) ? ' Single
at

4 Tel Kinder vs. Fred Joelman
i t ( a.'m. vs.

Vefn Ma'thia vs. Eldori Scoti at
i 5 a. li. :

Eaton vs. Joe Nunn, at
ijobn m. ,

'

Randall vs. Wayno Elgin
I at C:39 p. m.

Hulaey vs. Roy Okeibur;;
t at 3 i ' m. :;.

Keith Draper vs: Clarence Cle--'

I mon at 4'p. m.",''-.'- V

SAVAGE HITTING

WIS FOR GIANTS

Pittsburg Beaten 6-t- o 3 to

ivivvuniaii ncvCivcd uiu -

liant Sffpport r

. V PITTSBURGH,, Aug. it. (Na-- ;
. tional.) Savage hitting gave New "

:" York victory over Pittsburgh to--
'" day. McQuillan was hard hit but

? received brilliant support, parties

r

l
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clared, the. reauua of the fair
price agreements thus far have '

const tuted a "remarkable show- -
Ing" with 70 per cent of the coal
now moved being handled under .
established maximums of from
$ 2.2tf to 12.76 a ton. Difficul
ties in the price situation, he as--
Bert 3d, arose from the other 30 '
per cent , which gave rise to the ;

charges of profiteering while op-- '
erators observing the agreements .'
were passing, up from $8 to $19
on every ton sold. . .

; Ktt to Have Hand
Emergency price control legls- -

latlon, which, It Is understood.
President Harding will puggest ;
In his message to congress to--
morrow would apply only to coal
moving in interstate commerce, la 1

the opinion of the secretary. I

state authorities, be believed.
would have the power to regulate
coal prices during the emergency.
especially ir the federal govern-
ment, acting nationally gave the
states the framework to build on.'
He advanced the opinion that th
federal government could control
prices charged by operators, for
coal In Interstate commerce and
could "deliver coal oveMfie stats
line at fair prices," after which
the price problem would become
one for the states.

Scttlement Predicted
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17.

Optlmirm. prevailed among lead- -
era ot miners and operators di-
rectly Interested In the anthracite !

coal situation following the first .

session of the Joint conference ;
which Is expected to result in a l

settlement of the strike and send
men idle since April 1

back ttf wfcrk7The, bperatori hive
announced , they, could : return I at
the old wage scale. V ! ?

In a statement-give- out after
the conference had adjourned no ;
til tomorrow John L. Lewis, pres-- '
ident ot the United Mine Workers,

' ularly from Flscn, who made a
; if jumping l atcMf,i4h'at started a

double play and cut Off two runs,
if Carey and RU8aelh.lt heme -- runi

. .t t A - IUf I ' i

7
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executives ' headed by T. DeWitt
Cuyler. chairman of their organ-
ization, lunched together and then
went to the conference- - chamber
where they awaited the arrival of
the' mediators. At 2 o'clock the
conference was on.

Two hints of what had tran-
spired escaped.

First, the executives sent for
files containing, decisions of the
railroad labor board in which that
body. In rulings bearing on other
strikes, had directed that strikers
should forfeit seniority rights.
This was taken to Indicate that
the question of seniority, which
had figured so prominently in the
two efforts by President Harding
to end the strike, had bobbed up
again. The second hint was ob-
tained from J. K. Kruttschnitt,
chairman of the board of the
Southern Pacific, who leaving the
conference shortly before it ad-
journed, indicated that little pro
gress had been made.

Grand Ronde Indian Runs.
Into Legal Toils at Dallas

DALLAS. Or., Aug. 17. (Spe- -
cail to The Statesman.) Larney
Tom, an Indian from the Grand
Konde reservation reveral miles
northwest of this city. was. gath
ered hi by City Marshal O. P.
Chase Wednesday afternoon In an
intoxicated condition. ' ,

Tom came to Dallas early yes
terday morning and parked his
car on the sidewalk on North Main
street, where he left it-a- nd is
said to have tanked- - upon ipmi
squirrel whiskey JiejKOugbt with
him. When found he had about
half la 'gailon' of the'llqubr left
and was unable to navigate, lie
was confined In the county Jail
until today when he was taken
before Justice ot the Peace Baker
at Independence,' Judge-E- d F.
Coad of this city being away on
his vacation.

Two charges were ".'lodged
against Tom, one for driving : a
car while Intoxicated and one for
driving without a license. Pa-- 1
pers round on him at the time ot
his arrest showed that his driv
ers' license had been suspended
and that he bad just paid fine
in Sheridan for being drunk. , !

COAL SHORTAGE
NOT EXPECTED

(Continued from page 1.)

by congress will be necessary to
enable federal price control tem
porarily and to facilitate distri
bution of anthracite and to sup
ply needs of the northwest.

Trlces To Be Adjostd
"With the resumption of min-

ing." he said, "the price situation
will be quickly over. 'While
there will be some control of pric-
es and distribution temporarily.
the matter will quickly eydjust
itself.'

Collapse of the fair price agree-
ments made with producing oper-
ators, however, when the union
mines resumed production, was
indicated by Mr. Hoover. There
would then be 75 to 80 districts,
he said, to hold in. line as to pric-
es by voluntary means which
would be an "infernal machine."

Nevertheless, Mr. Hoover de--

SALEM TODAY

Car. Walker ts. Luther Walk-
er " 'at 5:30 p. m.

Howard Hendrlckson vs. Louis
West at 5 p. m.

t ,. Double .
Roy Okenburg and Louis West

butt Randall and CI ff Hul-- t
yai 2 p. m.
Joe Nunn and John Ea'on vs.

Fred Jobelman and Keith Traper
i:30.

Vein Matbla and Eldon Sott
Ted Klnger and Luther Walk-

er at 4:30.
There yill also be a consolation

tournament in singles. Dav'd
Eyre, president of the United
State National bank is provid-
ing tno trophies.

Enires for the boy tourna-
ment will close at 5 o'r3o ,k today.
There were 30 entries up to i
o'clock last night.

Deberry; Doak, Pertica, North,
Sherdel and Clemons.

Chicago 7, Boston 2.
CHICAGO. Aut 17. (Nation-

al.) Continuing its winning
streak by taking its seventh con-

secutive game and the veries from
Boston, Chicago today advanced

a tie for second place In the
National league as a result of St.
Louis' defeat at the hands of
Brooklyn.- - Boston has not won a
game here this season.

j R. K. E.
Boston . . . . : 2 7 2
Chicago .'....: .7 8 2

Oeschger and O'Neill: Steuiand,
Jonea and O'Farrell.

Philadelphia 1, nncinnati 0.
CINCINNATI. Auf. 17. (Na

tional.) Hubbell not only
pitched brilliantly for: Philadel-
phia today shutting out the Reds,
but won his own game with, a two
bagger In the fifth, scoring Hhe
only run of the contest on a sin--
gio by Parkinson.

v , R. H. E
Philadelphia 1 50Cincinnati . . 0 78Hubbell and Henllne: Couch.
Keck and Win go.

r. v

JAKIE MAY LASTS

1 I INS
4

Vernon's Best Pitching Ace
Unable to Ward Off

Frisco. Batsmen .
' ?

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17.
Jakie May,, Vernon's best pltch
:ng acet lasted only three Innings
against the Seal gunners today,
San Francisco b to .May waa--

oatted for four hits and. as many
runs, and --the home club tallied
four more runs 911 nine hits after
(Slider took up the pitching bur?
den. Jim Scott allowed only sev
en hiU and was never In real dan.
ger. Xillduff knocked a home,
run through the right field screen
scoring Ellison, who bad. walked
ahead: of, him. .

Scorer ; R. H. E.
Vernon v .1 7 2
San Francisco ... .,... 13 0

May; Gifder and Hannah; Scott
andkAgnew.

; .Sacramento 5, Salt Lake 4
SACRAMENTO. Aug. 17.

Sacramentomade'lt three straight
by winning today's game . with
Sail Lake & to 4. The locals made
hits ' iu every Inning but- - the sev
enth.

Score: R. U. E.
Salt Lake ...4 8 3
Sacramento 5 10 1

Rheurston and Byler; Prather,
and Cook.

-- 'Oalkand 7; m Angeles 3
1 LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 Oak

land touched Crandall for three
doubles In the eighth inning of
today's game wUh Lo Angeles
and started a swatting spree
which netted the visitors five
runs in that frame and gave thenv
a 7 to 3 victory. Los Angeles
used three pitchers in an effort
to stem the Oaks onslaught.

Sscore: v R. H. E
Oakland . 7 13 1
Los Angeles "... 3 7 ;

Kremer and Koehler; Crandall
and Daly, Rego. : .'.t

battle 12, Portland 3
SEATTLE, Aug. 17. The

score 12 to 3. tells the story of
an uninteresting druoblng. , of
Portland by Seattle In the "coast
league ball game here today, mak
ing the series two to one for Se-

attle. The batting of Lane and
Eld red counted heavily In Seat
tie's total;

Score: , R. II. E
Portland . . . "n . . l .3 11- - 3

Seattle ... ... ......12 20' 1

iColeman. Walberg and King;
Burger andTobln. , : . ,

WESTERN LEAGUE

WIehita t-- t Vt"Des MoineT .

tuina ij ai. umaua
Oklahoma City 4;. at Denver t.

Oakland .. 64 71 .474
Sfattla 62 73 .459
Portland 55 SO .40
Satrameato 54 8'J .37

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Xew York 67 45 .5U
St. Ioi 64 49 .566
Chirago ' 64 49. .566
Pittsburr 59 51 .536
Cincinnati 61 54 .530
Brooklyn 54 56 .41
Philadelphia 39 66 .371
BoMoo 85 73 .324

AMEKICAJI LEAOUE
"W. L. Prt.

Ht. Lonia 68 46 .596
Nw York 68 47 .591
Detroit 60 54 .526
iWaro 57 56 .504
Cleveland 58 58 .500
Wanbinc-ta- 54 59 .478
Philadelphia 45 64 .413
Boaton 44 68 .393

EIGHTH 1Mb
RALLY Win

Mogridge Holds St. Louis
Helpless Unntil Fatal Rush.

' Giving Eight Runs

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 (Am
erlcan.) After being helplea be-l- th

fore Mogridge for eight innings,
Sf. Louis staged a ninth inning for
rally at the expense of MogTidge and
and his relief, Francis, that net-
ted them eight runs and the game
today. Until the ninth the game
was a thriller, both sides contri-
buting

the
many sparkling plays.

Score R. H. E.
Si. Louis 8 14 2
Washington 6 5 1

Da via. Wright and Severeid;
Mogridge, Francis and Picinich.

Philadelphia H; Cleveland 1
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17.

Philadelphia won its third; game
from Cleveland today. Clarence
(Tillie) Walker hit his 28th home
run in the sixth Inning with two
men on bases.

Score R. H. E.
Cleveland 1 6 2
Philadelphia S 16 0

Uhle, Bagby and O'Neill; Hasty
and Perkins. In

New York 7; Detroit 1

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. New
York made It two out of three
from Detroit today. Joe Bush was Ifobliged to retire because of the
heat after pitching 'eight strong
Innings. It was his eighth con

of
secutive victory.

Score R. H. E.
Detroit . 17 0

New York 7 9 0
Dan as, Moore and ' Bassler.

Woodall; Bueh, Jones and Schang.

Boston 3--3; Chicago 2--1

Boston. Aug.-17- . Boston won
a double header from Chicago to
day. Pratt's single to rlgfht
scored the winning run in the
tenth inning of the first game.
Boston took advantage of Lever--
ette's wildness in the sixth in
ning of the second game, ecoring
four runs.

First game R. H. E.
Chicago 2 14 l
Boston 3 7 0

Faber and Schalk: Pennock and
Walters.

Second game R. H. E.
Chicago-- M a
Bot ton , . . & 8

Leverette, Hodge and Yarryan;
Ferguson and Chaplin.

Little Bill Johnson
vWill Meet H. Kelleher

NEWPORT. R. I., Aug. 17.
Little Bill" Johnson of San

Francisco tomorrow will meet H
Kelleher of New York in the final
round of the Casino singles tennis
tournament, as a result of Kelle- -
her's good playing against tennis
players of fair standing, and the
collapse of the seeded scheme In
the lower half of the tourney.

"Uttle BUI" today aeteatea ti.
O. Klnsey. alro of San Francisco
6-- 2. 6-- 3. while Kelleher qualified
for the final round by defeating
N. W. Niles of Boston, 7-- 5. 3-- 6,

6-- 3.

Three foreign . players were
eliminated in doubles play.

Andre Gobert and Jean Borotra
of France losCo their compatriot
Henri Cochet. and N. W. Niles,
6-- 4. 7-- 5. R. C. Wertheim of Aus-
tralia and H. C Johnaon of Bos-

ton, after winning 6-- 4, were turn-
ed back by H. O. Klnsey and R.
Klnsey of San Francisco, 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

Australia and Spain
Break Even in Tennis

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 17.
Australia and Spain broke even
today , in the opening matches of
tne nnal round or me Davis cup
play. Gerald L. Patterson, anti
podean tennis champion, defeated
Count Manuel De Gomar, 6-- 3 8-- 6.

6-- 4. - Then Manuel Alonzo of
Spa-n-

, von from Pat O'Hara Wood
2-- 6. S-- 6A 6-- 2, 8-- 6. 6-- 1. His vic-
tory carries the final .decision

ver until Saturday since a win
for either nation In 'the doubles
tomorrow iwlll still : ; leave , the
standing one contest short of , a
decisive result , c-- t :

rounds each with Kid Norfolk
and Panama Joe Cans. Then he
shadow boxed and punched the
bat for ten rounds.

"Hot stuff," said Dempsey.
"Oh boy." said Brennan.
Then, they called it a day and

went swimming.

Wills Signs Agreement
To Fight Champion

NEW YORK. Aug. 17. Less
than au hour after the state ath-
letic commission today had grant-
ed the application of the Republ c
Athletic club for a license to con-
duct boxing matches at the Polo
grounds, John M. O'Connor, pres-
ident of the club, announced he
had received Harry Wills agTee- -
ment to meet Jack Dempsey in a
IS-rou- nd bout to a decision for
the world's heavyweight title.

The agreement calls for an
Octo!er match, preferably the
12th, to be staged in the ball
park. Plans filed wtth the ath-
letic commission showed that the
park would seat 65,000.

Jim Middleton to' Manage Beavers

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 17.
Jim Middleton, crack right hand-e- r

of the Portland ball club is
manager, succeeding AI Demaree.
forced out by a decision of Judge
Landis, baseball commissioner.
Appointment of Middleton for the
rest of the year was announced
here today by Fred River, bus-
iness manager of the Beavers.

. Middleton. is held, in high es- - 4

teem by his team mates. He join-
ed the club this year. The Tol- -

,edo club in the American associa
tion tried in vain to buy him
from Portland to make him man-
ager.

PRESIDENT TO GIVE
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

(Continued from page 1.)

emergency which would author-
ize the recruiting of the army to
war strength, or to allow the
drafting of men in time of peace.
While no such action was contem
plated, Mr. Weeks said the opin
iona were aaked from the judge
advocate general to settle any
doubt In the minds of officials
and the public as to the power
qf government.

Both the senate and house were
in session today ready to hear the
president, but the house adjourn
ed when it became known that
he intended to delay hia presen
tation another day. Representa
tive Ward. Democrat, North Car
olina, introduced a bill to give
the interstate commerce commis
sion wage fixing authority In
railroad employment and provid-
ing a system of making public
waee rates similar to that now
operative for new freight ached
tiles.

Chiefs Meet Once More.
NEW YORK. Aug. 17. (By

Associated Press.) Railway ex
ecutive and brotherhood chiefs to
day wrestled with the problem of
settling the shopmen's strike and
then adjourned until tomorrow
without scoring a fall.

Tomorrow. whllj President
Harding Is expected to appear be
fore congress with a message on
the rail situation, the conferees
will reassemble In an effort to
come to grips on the Blippery
question of seniority.

Today was a day of conferences
among brotherhood chiefs this

morning; between 1 brotherhood
chiefs and executives this after
noon, and between brotherhood
chiefs and shop crafts officials
this evening.

The first gathering, over which
Warren S. Stone, head of the
Brotherhood ot Locomotive En-
gineers presided, was called for
the ostensible purpose of framing
a concrete program to be suo--

' mitted to the executives. The
brotherhood men, who made

Legion Willing to Stop
Dempsey-Brenna- n Fight

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Aug. .17
Amtr can Legion officials, un-

der v hese auspices the proposed
10-rou- nd bout between Jack
Dempsty and bill Brennan is
scheduled to be held at Michigan
City Labor day, will call of the
content if Governor McCray con-
tinues to maintain that the af-

fair Is illegal, according to a
statement 'ssued today by Oswald
Ryan, nat'onal committeeman of

i.,inn fmm TnHi.no
The leg'on's organization stands

law and order, Mr. Ryan said,
if, the governor decides to

prohllit the contest, the legion
will comply with h's wishes.

However, Mr. Ryan sa'd that
affair was to be a bong ex-

hibition and not a prize fight.

Cannon is Caustic in ,
Remarks About Heydler

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 17.
The statement of John A. Hey-

dler, president of the National
league. concerning a proposed
baseball players' union "is lust as
anyone ,would expect, because, of
course, he ii on the side of the
owners of the clubs and is by in-

stinct and Interest with the own- -

err," declared K. J. Cannon, Mil
waukee attorney and former ball
player, who is Interesting himself

behalf of a number of major
league and other players in or-

ganizing a baseball players' union.
Mr. Cannon said today salaries

we're not the main question and
that the public would be shocked

the ternv of some players' con
tracts were made known, He criti-
cised what he termed the fixing

salaries by club owners and
the barring of players from or
ganized baseball who do not ac
cept such terms.

: ai

Murphy Stables Wfn Two
of Four Events Yesterday

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7.--

Entrits of the Murphy stables at
Pougbkeeps'e, N. Y., won two of
the four events today in the
grand c'rcult races at the Bel
mont driving park, Margaret Dil-

lon . taking the free-for-a- ll pace
and Bill Sharen, the Bullshead
stake with a purse of $2500 for
2:13 trotters.

Thompson Dillon won the Wil
liam Pf.nn stake, purse $2500 for

trqltens. The Mack
won 4n one, two, Jthtee order.
Brandywine got second money.

The-"C- . C. C." stake, purse
$1,000 went to Peter Pluto. Sil- -

vie Brooke was second.

FourTeams Advance to
Semi-Fin- al Tennis Round

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Aug. 1

Four teams advanced to the
semi-f.na- ia m the women's na-

tional doubles tennis champion
ship today.

Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mallory
of New York, and Miss Edith
Slgouvney of Boston. wUl meet
Miss Clare Caasell, Elberon, N.
J., and Miss Marie Wagner. New
York and Mrs. Marion Z. Jessup
of Wilmington, Del., and M m
Helen Wills, .'San Francisco, will
meet Mrs. Bundy, Los Angeles,
and Miss Helen Hooker, Green
wich. Conn., tomorrow.

Capablanca and Rubenstein
Neither Desirous to Win

LONDON, Aug.' 17: (By the
Associated Press) Today's game
between Joseph R. CapaManca,
chess hampion and A, Rubenstein,
Poland, in thew14th round of th?
Intemat'onal chess tournament,
was drawn by agreement after-- 1

hurrijd moves of a farcial char-
acter. Jt being stated neither .was
desirous of winning. , :

Scores : after the fount-e- n

round? were:
Capablanca 1 2 : Alechine lit

Rubenstein and Vidmar. 10; Are-t-l.

Czechoslovakia, Dr. S. Tarta
kover, Russia and Boguljubow 8;
G. Maroczy. Hungary, and R. 'V
Yates England. 7 2; Euwe and
Atk'rs 5 1-- 2; J.S. Morrison, Can-
ada, M. Wahltuch. England and
W.i 4 1-- 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Columbus 4; MUwaukee 6.4
At ; Indianapolis 0 St Paul t.
At Toledo 8; Kansas City 7
At i Louisville ; 6; Minneapolis

7. 7v':f:-"1'-v- ?
.. "''.:-- M , ;

and Samuel D. Warriner, spokes 1

man for, the operators, said, thera
apparently was. a "sincere deter. 1

mjnation on both 'sides to ef feci
1

a settlement" if at all , possible, ,
but. that it was necessary that tha J
union officials 'and the operator!
hold conferences between them-
selves before T further progrea; ?

could be made. The meeting was
said to bare been marked by the
friendliest of ' feeling. It was '
chiefly taken up by preliminary'
discussion.. " , ; . ' . 1 1

Both. Mr. Warrlner and Mr.
Iwis appeared enthusiastic over,
the prospect of peace. , t

Neither, however, would say
what their intentions were, but 1

indicated they were anxious to
confer with their respective sides
so to be able to go Into tomier- -'

'

row's conference with a definite
program. V i W; a".-.; v A.

BEATS iLDEIIMl

Leffingwell is Winner; Gdod
Showing Made by Mr.

and Mrs. Kay

GEARHART. Or., Aug. 18-.-
n the first and second rounds to

day of match play in the Gear-ha- rt

golf tournament, C. W. Hal-derma- n,

of Astoria, who was the
medalist in yesterday's qualifying
round, was defeated by C. J. Left-ingwel- l,

I

oil Salem.
Douglas Nicol, ast year's title- -

holder, was eliminated by Jack
Marshal, one up on the 18th
green.

Ercel Kay, of Salem, succeeded
n .winning by a score 01 two up

from J. H. Celars of Astoria. Kay
also defeated E. W. Mesereau 6
up and 5 to play.

One of the most Interesting
matches ot the day was that be
tween Ed Frohman and Richard
Lang of Seattle., Lang Is only 15
years old. He forced Frohman to
the 18th green for a victory.

Millard Rosenblatt of Portland
was the other of the 16 Btarters
In the championship flight to
emerge victorious in the two
rounds of 18 holes. He had no
trouble in eliminating Dr. J. W.
Rosenfeldt of Portland by 6 to 5.
He beat Leffingwell in the second
round 5 and 3 to play.

In tomorrow's elimination
round in the championship flight,
Rosenblatt is pitted against Mar-
shall and Kay plays Frohmann.

In the women's championship
play. Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Dough
erty, Mrs. A. Aronson and Mrs. J.
S. O'Gorman emerged victorious.
Tomorrow in the semi-fina- ls Mrs.
Kay plays Mrs. Doughherty and
Xirs. Aronson meets Mrs. O'Gor-
man.

W GET

TWO SILVER CUPS

Final Round With . Ernest
French of Youngstown

Stands Between

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 17. (By
the Associated Press.) Two cupa
of silver one emblematic of the
national open , golf championship
and the other representative of
the -- national professional title
will rest side by side on the
trophy shelf of Eugene Sarazan
If he is successful in the final
round of 36 holes tomorrow with
Emmet French of Youngstown,
Ohio. The yoixthful instructor
at the Highland country club of
Pittsburgh flashed his smile of
victory as the gallery that al-

most surrounded the' 16th green
late today paid him tribute of ap-plao- se

after he had won his semi-
final match from Bobby Crulk-shan- k

of West field, N. J., 3 and
2.

A half hour before Gene won
bis match, French had taken an
unntere&ting contest from John
Golden of Tuxedo, N. Y., 8 and 7.

"You did H Gene; I wish you
luck." said Cruikshank. A mo
ment later the boy wlio started
as a caddy was surrounded by a
happy crowd in which sport
skirts predominated.

Sarazen,'a victory was well
earned. In the morning he not
only duiflicated the low medal
score" of the tournament 69
made by French but he shot the
first nine holes in 32, the course
record. .

"Hot Stuff," Says Jack,
- "Oh Boy," Says Brennan

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind.. Aug.
14. Regardless of the blazing
heat and. the announcement' of
Governor'McCray that their La-
bor day fight would not be per-
mitted. Jack Dempsey and Bill
Brennan today continued training.
Dempsey boxed five rounds while
prenaan worked four,
.. Dempsey boxed two rpundt each
with Jack Thompson ' and Jack
Taylor jnd one jroond jwithu Joe
Benjamin.. Brennan orked. two

( r li, -
New York t ; ft n

PltUburgh, .ivi.Tsi.,. 3 1 I
McQuinan and Smith; MorrN

son, Adams, Carlson, Glazner and
Schmidt, ' a .

' Brocklyn 8, Hu Louis 7.
' - ST." LOUIS, Aug.,17.-(Natlon-&- !.)

Brooklyn defeated St. Lou 1

today. It was the local's fifth
i straight reverse." In t"he . first,

..Wheat' was passed purposely and
. , Myers singled, scoring a runf and

In the fifth. . Wheat again was
., passed and, ' Myers again singled,

: ;. ;:. r. n. e'
Brooklyn .--, I . . T . . , 8 10 0

L'Bt." Louis ...'..., 7,10 4
Vance. Mammauic. S. Smith and

The Time's Here

For

Fall
nits

$25 to $48

WHEN you cdme here
z for. Tyour, fall . suit you'D
note that economy of
quality is given first con--

sideration. Quality is
more important to you
and to us than mere
"price.'. But you get
both a most unusual
combination in the3e
days. ' It'll be a treat to

. see this splendid showing
of fall woolens.

Scotch Woolen
Mill3,

426 SUte Si.

Some persons. In 1 close touch .'

with the sits-atio- n predicted that
an agreement would be negotiat-
ed not: later than Saturday and
that the men would be "back in the. .

mines In a week or ten days. V :

. t If anno anted that the So-

cialists of California will path
Upton Sinclair - for the United
States aenatorshlp, Now there Is
one man that Hiram Johnson
ought to be able to beat Lo
Angeles Times.

Hera'a t tba aaothar
whoa fcra sad rirU - -

A laMk : to ' achool aaaat
carry ; ,. '

A alM-- a mt Dili baaltk '
. kra4
As sit your trosblcs tsr,:

i
.

II

? u
:

"m U

i :
-

I

if
t ' "
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DIXIE bread does not dry out like msny breads
in lunches. Then there is the satisfaction of real
food value In our loaf. Not all bakers observe
the chemical combinations In mixing their dough.
And many bny materials because the price Is low-
er. The best that money can buy goes Into DIXIE'
BREADS. We make the profit In volume not In
one loaf. ' ;,?'" :

We give you a variety In our breads and you'
have the satisfaction of having eaten good bread
when you eat DIXIE breads.

plain that their position was sole-
ly that ot mediators, went into the
afternoon parley without breath-
ing a' word of the proposals for a
strike settlement which they were
believed to have drawn. .

But if .the train service men
wero silent, representatives of the
striking craft gathered to await
the result of the conference, made1
It plain that they did not believe
any proposal would be made "by
the running, trades which weuld
include a sacrifitia of their senior- -

5A eommtttee1 representing ? the

1
SALEM BAKING COMPANY

f
is.,;.


